**I-90 Corridor**

**Non-Motorized Sno-Parks**

### Gold Creek

*Western Kittitas County*

**Gold Creek**

Ungrouted. Parking on north side of plowed road. Popular for snow play, snowshoe and back country skiing. Destinations include Gold Creek Pond and Kendal Peak Lakes area.

### Hyak

Here is the Hyak stop for the old Milwaukee Railroad. Hyak Sno-Park is Iron Horse State Park. Hyak offers: groomed sledding hill, heated bathrooms, groomed trail with set track and skate lane for 7.6 miles heading east to Stampede Pass & connecting trails to Crystal Springs Sno-Park.

### Crystal Springs

Out of Crystal Springs Sno-Park there is a little bit for everyone. Crystal Springs is the home base for:

- Meany Lodge operated by the Seattle Mountaineers,
- Erling Stordahl ski trails maintained by Sons of Norway and Ski for Light.
- Sled dog trails maintained by the NWSDA - Northwest Sled Dog Association.

Erling Stordahl has 4.5 mi / 6 km of twisting and flat to steep trails groomed with set tracks and skate lane. Sled Dog trails are groomed on weekends for 12 miles offering a bit of solitude and a variety of terrain. These trails are OK for and lightly used by snowmobiles.

### Cabin Creek

Trails maintained by Kongsberger Ski Club. This area is the hub for the competitive nordic racing for the corridor. Groomed with set track and skate lane.

Lower Cabin Creek parking lot and loop trail provide a great location for snowshoeing and snow play. Perfect for families. The south loop is groomed infrequently.

### Lake Easton State Park

Lake Easton State Park offers snow play, heated bathrooms, groomed set track & skate lane, ample parking and a little of solitude. A quiet little gem looping through the forest and up to the John Wayne Pioneer Trail ending with a view of the Yakima River. This system is 5 km long.

### Sno-Parks with groomed cross country ski trails and special grooming sticker required:

- Crystal Springs, Hyak, Cabin Creek, Lake Easton

### Sno-Parks shared with motorized users:

- Crystal Springs
- Gold Creek
- Kachess
- Lake Easton

(Separate parking at all but Kachess)

**Price Creek Westbound & Kachess**

Snowmobile Sno-Parks, shared with all.